
 

  

Who We Are 

VKare Domiciliary Services 
Care Givers You Can Trust 

We are a CQC-registered domiciliary 
care agency specializing in the provision 
of care and support with daily living for 
elderly adults in the comfort of their 
own home. Whether you need daily or 
weekly assistance due to aging, illness, 
recovery, or rehabilitation, our 
caregivers will provide an individualised 
service that you can trust. 

The aim of VKare Domiciliary Services 

is:  

“To provide a high standard of care 

and support to every Service User” 

VKARE Domiciliary Services’ primary 

objective is to provide nurturing and 

compassionate care and companionship 

which both enables and encourages each 

client to remain independent in their 

own homes, at times convenient to them 

and in ways they find most suitable. The 

scope and duration of our service 

provision aims to support this, in line  

 
with an assessed and agreed personal 

plan of care. We aim to work with you to 

provide a service which you value 

highly, which helps you to live as 

independently as possible and which 

allows you as much control and choice 

as possible over your lifestyle. Our 

objective is to work in partnership with 

everyone involved in your care. 

 

Contact us to arrange a consultation: 

Phone: 0204 531 3540 

Email: vedah@VKare.uk 

Web: www.vkare.uk  

 

 

VKARE DOMICILIARY 
SERVICES 
Office 1, Sunnyhill 

House, 3-7 Sunnyhill 

Road, London  

SW16 2UG. 
  

 
 

"VKARE provided exceptional 
domiciliary care for my nearly 
101-year-old father. They are 
excellent carers with the right 
balance of organisational 
skills, empathy and intelligent 
decision-making." 
 - Mrs. S, Maidenhead. 
 

 

mailto:vedah@VKare.uk?subject=Service%20Enquiry
https://d.docs.live.net/d59f975f2ea0ef86/VKare%20Domiciliary%20Services/www.vkare.uk


 

Our Services 

Personal Care: 

Whether you need support with 

showering/bathing, 

dressing/undressing or continence care, 

our compassionate caregivers can assist 

you to manage them. 

 
Physical Disability Support: 

Arthritis, physical disabilities, and age-

related conditions etc. can prevent 

clients from caring for themselves. Our 

caregivers will support you with daily 

tasks such as mobility, eating, exercising, 

and grooming. 

 
Care for Clients with Dementia:  

Our experienced and highly trained 

caregivers provide the highest quality of 

home care to both clients and their 

families. Our goal is to support 

individuals and their loved ones live 

happy and fulfilling lives.  

 

Companionship:  

You may simply want company and 

conversation, a hand with the weekly 

shop, accompanying you to your doctor’s 

appointment or to your favourite social 

group or event, our care givers will be 

there for you or your loved one. 

 

Our Prices (as of April 2023): 

Our services are provided for a 

minimum of an hour per visit. 

 

Daytime Sessional visits: 

Weekday rate: £23/hour 

(Bank holidays are charged at double 

rate) 

 

Nights: 

Sleep-in (10pm - 8am) £155.00 

Waking night (10pm - 8am) £195.00 

 

Live-In Care: 

Respite/Live-In Care £899/week 

High Dependency £999/week 

Areas we cover 

  
The areas we cover are primarily in SE & 

SW London, but we will consider 

locations further afield in the case of 

live-in or respite care packages. If in 

doubt, please ask! 

 

 

Lambeth 

Including: 
Brixton - Postcodes: SW2, SW9, SE5, SE24 

Herne Hill - Postcodes: SE5, SE24 

Norbury - Postcodes: SW16 

Streatham - Postcodes: SW2, SW16 

Tulse Hill - Postcodes: SW2, SW16, SE27 

West Norwood - Postcodes: SE27 

 

Wandsworth 

Including: 
Balham - Postcodes: SW2, SW12, SW17 

Battersea - Postcodes: SW11 

Clapham - Postcodes: SW2, SW4, SW9, 

SW11 

Earlsfield - Postcodes: SW18  

Putney - Postcodes: SW15 

Stockwell - Postcodes: SW4, SW8, SW9 

Tooting - Postcodes: SW17 

Wandsworth - Postcodes: SW18 

 

Dulwich & Sydenham 

Including: 
East Dulwich - Postcodes: SE22 

Dulwich Village - Postcodes: SE21, SE22 

West Dulwich - Postcodes: SE24 

Sydenham - Postcodes: SE26 

Upper Sydenham - Postcodes: SE26 

Crystal Palace - Postcodes: SE19, SE20, 

SE27 

 

Merton 

Including 
Wimbledon - Postcodes: SW19, SW20 

Morden - Postcodes: SW19, SW20 

 


